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おいて調べた４０）。図３ ヌクレオチドを与えた BALB／c 雌マウスにメチシリン耐性
黄色ブドウ球菌を感作後の生存率。
ヌクレオチド群（●）２５匹，対照群（■）２４匹，＊p＜０．０１
図４ 写真左：腹腔内へエンドトキシン５０µg を投与４８h 後の蛋白質欠乏マウス回腸末端部；腸粘膜の萎縮が明白である。絨毛の長さ，陰
窩部の奥行は共に衰退し，腸壁も薄くなっている（×２００）。写真右：食事に０．５％のヌクレオチドを添加した場合。腸粘膜及び腸
壁の状態が改善されている（×２００）。
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栄養と宇宙での免疫維持 ３０７
Maintenance of immunity by nutrition in space
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SUMMARY
Immunity decreases in the microgravity condition. For the prevention of infection in
the space constant use of antibiotics is not recommended. There are some foods and nutri-
ents which are reported to enhance immunity. Their benefit in space is desirable.
Glutamine and arginine have various physiological functions. We have seen that these two
amino acids promote the resistance against pathogenic bacterial infection by increasing im-
munity and the recovery of intestinal tissues from damage by endotoxin.
We have also shown that nucleotides have similar effects as the two amino acids at
much smaller quantities. Nucleotides are more stable and palatable than these amino
acids.
In this paper, we described ; 1 ) the comparison of physiological functions of glutamine,
arginine and nucleotides, 2 ) the role of nucleotides on the immunity and 3 ) the usefulness of
nucleotides to maintain immunity in microgravity environment.
Key words : space, immunity, nutrition, nucleotides, glutamine, arginine
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